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British Columbia Law Notes.

SA LUTATrORY.

'FlIe ic ce-ssity for soine better mnethc<1 thaîî thant whticlî
at present obtains ot bringinig the decisions of the Courts in
l3ri tisli Columnbia before the P>rofession lias beeîî apparenît
for soine time. past. l'le p'an %vliieli lias been adopted, the
on ly practicable onîe uinder the cic ustîcswlîieh have
hlîierto existed, cf hiav i g tie priîîting of the Ij)ritislî Colunîibia«

Ra. eports done by the o3rc f Iler Ma jesty's lProvinceial

Goveinnntand cf the Qîîieeîî's 1Priliter, is very îuîisatisfac-
tory, especially dur-ing the Session of the Legisiative Asseîuibly,
wvlieîî the prilîtiuig of the Law Repor-ts is ini Point of fact

postpoîîed peluding execîtîcîîn of work %vliie. ilauecessar-ily

claîjîns prior Viltenticxî.

There lias been expressed a veî'y general wishi on the
part of the Profession to receivv îîctes of <lecisiciis, par'-
ticiilarly of fliose recLatillg to Ilîatters of practice, as sc-on ais
p)ossil>le after- thiey arc (leci(ed ; and, cwing to the îneertaity
aîîd delay ini the publication cf the ordinary Reports, it lias
been practically uiseless to adopt, a systein of reporting short
nîotes of practice cases, as sticli. report.- are îîecessarily in) a
soîuewhiat (lifferent, forîn to those cf thef fiîll reports cf (le-
eisiolis cf the Courts, and tlieir priiîcipal valute consists il,
tlîeir early and regular. publication.
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The Editor, in view of the fact that he is in1 possession,
from, time to time, of ail the materials necessary for a systein
of reporting advance notes of cases, has thonght it well to
venture the present publication in the hope tbat the mem-
bers of the Profession will subscribe for it in cach numbers
as wiil realize a ,sum. sufficient at least to pay the cost of
printing.

We are in hopes that in the noar future the Law Society
may b. able to effect some arrangement with the Provincial
Government to obtain some monetary grant in aid of Law
Reporting, ini lieu of the services of the Queen's Printer, so
that the printing of the Reports may ho doue on an or-
dinary business tbmis ,by some printing firm.

Our intention is to, pubiish two numbers of &&TE BRIT-

Isil COLUMBIA LAW.NOTES" every month, each coutaining 20 or
more pages. It is intended, at ail eveuts, to publish in ad-
vance of the regniar Reports ail decisions of the Courts, whether
in Chambers or elsewliere. An arrangement has been made
with a inember of the Profession to sit in Chamnbers every
day andl take notes of the decisions which may be there
given ; and also te, obtain on the spot, notes of al decisions
rendered in the Courts, whether delivered orally or other-
Wise.

Owing to the comparatively small nuxuber of lawyers iu
practice in Blritish Columbia, it is uot expected that, at flist
at ail events, a greater number of subseribers than say 60 or
70 can ho obtaiued. Lt is therefore proposed that the sub-
seription shall ho $10.00 per annum ; and it is considered
that the Profession wiIl net deeni that suin, ini two instal-
inents, too mucli to pay for the advantages of keeping iii
immediate touch with the decisions of the 'Courts, particu-
larly upon inatters of practice.

Lt is not intended at present te use the BRITISH COLUM-

nrA LAW NoTE-s as a LaNv Journal in the fuil sense of the
term, but, at the same time, it is proposed te introduce short.



nîotes and1C~ili~it vIl îîttel's ut'ilQ(s to t he t> (e~iî

îîtulicatiolis frontî îleinbeî'- of tlie I>'s on u îath'î- of,
Ipi'ofes.,ionia initerest.

We lave takeîî thei liberty' of distî'ibiiîtin(r iii i.. ourî firîst

n îîuîîber-, ilnîonig the nîeîilbers of tile Profes~sionî. witlilUt
lîaving previoîîsly en ad tIît.ii ttilplot, and( sliiit lie

ple-se t reeie te iiiiis, ! intenidincr subscribcî's.

SCINTILL., JUNZIS.

S;r Jbtteti 1"'.;Iieq<' 1(t.. C.,

"'lie opt.'ningf of the sittiucgs of tia lI (11 Cout on 25tlh
J1atnliaî'y Iast Wias the ocsmnof a very plvasing fitvident.

Su' atte~vBegblie, oNvwico'k wliat llas lîappilv pï'oved to bave
bmeit ouiy a teîîîpoi'ary illîe-ss, liad wh-ely soîîglit a chantre of
('Clie -udtet, foi -t fev niontlis. froin tite arlîîoîîs dîîties

wvhih (levolve 111)011 lîjî as ('lh'f .1 istive or' British Coluîîmia
aîîd Nvili(.11 lie lias j)el'forlCh witlî uîîtiî'iîg eiiel'Y foi the~
last 134 vears.

Ile nlow oeu1îliedt tue ueîlIl for the tirst tillne Sitîce biis
r'&tiîî'iî to ii eti.j

INearly ail the tîteinhbers of the' bar. at that tinte iii Vie-
tot'ta atteit(ed the open iîg of the C ourît in tlîeit'îrobes, a., a
mîark of' ïnofessioîuîl respect anïd persoîial wvelcoine to the

h'rîe .llief à ustice nipci bis retu l'il to the Belleil.

ileil- Loî'dshîips Justics C'eaýse, MCegî.Wle
anîd DrJîake also sat, Ceoiîstituttiîîg, witil the (1lief j ustice,
the 'N'hîole court.

Up)on the iRegistrar. ealing the tirst ea.se 011 'flhe list,
Hon. Titeodore Davie, the Attor'ney ('relieraI. rose, and hiaviuîg
asked permission of the Court, addi'essed bis Lordship the
*Cliief Justice cas foHlows:-

Before the î'egular business of the Courtt pi'oceed-S, 1
wishi, and ini titis I voice the tunanimous sentiment of the

LAW Nt)*II:S.



bari, to aveord to your Lordsliip, the C(icf ,Justiee, oui- hiearty

conigriLtiliatioiis n pon yolîr suffieivîren totiî te lieith, to

n9giîî t ake your a1ceuistoilied place lupoui the belil.

You Lor<lsli ip a ii seiiV, anid the cause of i t, i îave i etil

tht' oceasioîî of mniy anxîiotis miomîents to ail ; andi I cannot

sliffeientiy express ilue gratific-ation NvIiili Nve feel at your

presenee nigaini auuuoîgst lis, to continue tliat unflinielîiigc aild

imiupartial duniitrtinof j usciec, wîiitiiis couintry bias

eiijoyed at pour luand., for the last tliiirty-foitr ycars.

We trust tbat yon Nvill soon bave coxnpietely regaîîîed

your iteaitit, aund tiiat à~ %viii et be very rnany years hefore

the terilîiiîatiou of Yolu* Lordshlips iîsefiuiess Nvilli have

airi ved.

Il'.,; 1odipsw:ir toue-eîrl assure youî

finit altluongh 1 inay iîot shio\ it 1 ain dleeply inoved by the

kind reiiîarks Nvieh-I liave falleiî frontî poi. MIy chief alixietv

d urinu mnY aibsence lias ]il hen fljicolivcuu ielce wlIncli it uîiibt

iiveess'arily lhave eaused the bair. j l<t<rnîents ini several case,

lieni d before vacation siionhi have 1)0(11 delîvereul lefore tis.

1 (1I) not k now Nwlîetlier 1 ani acting prul(ently ini leiiig lucre

at fie I)reM'uit ti'ne, alt.Iougli 1 feel fit to Continue înly Nvork,
excepfing fliat occasional attaeks of physical Paini nake it

dificit to grive n y whole attention to Ille work tliat I ain

enan< iii. 1 iiiay reinark, Mr. Attorney-Grenerai, thiat yon

yoinrseif are looking wvell, andi tiiat ail the nîcinbers of the
b)ar are looking ext'eîieiy well.

T/he tvw-d~rd- tiîink I niay safely assutre your
Lord.iuip finît %ve are ail in good figliting triirn.

IJi Lovl9ki -- iiconclusion I iuay say thiat I amu
deepiy grrateful to you for your reinarks, whIichi I feel are

Tie regular business of the Court was then pr-oceýededl;".
witlh.

BRITISH COLUNMIA
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IVe are aware of the sentimient Nvith whichi the
learJie( Cliiel' Justice, iii comunion wit1 ail gentlemnen of
lweeding, regards any unwarranted invasion of private life
tlirougli tuenied jui of piîîiteirs iink.

Thie Ciiief Justice is, Iîowever, of mnore tlîan miere pro-
fessional interest to the bar. Ilis personality stands forth
proînihieytly in every page of its history and Jurisprudence
fronrt the tinte of biis arrivai iii the Province.. He hiad a
large shiare in nioulding its laws ini the days when bis
knowledge and exiýrieiice 'vere of the greatest value.
Lt 'vas, however, inIibis stern adininistration of the law,
and iii the preveution of lawlessuiess, tliat the mminuiinity
was and is nost indebted to hit. Lt is coinumon. knowledge
thiat ini the early days, wv1îeî lie was the only Jiîdge of the
Suprenue, Court, bis firnt and featrless execution of the duities
of biis jiidicial office, ini districts far froin the centres of
population, and the seat of the, Courts, peopied by a turbulent
horde of gold seekers and adventurers, eaused life and pro-
perty to he respeeted to an extent whieh 'vas a niatter of
surprise, if tGt env'y, ini sitnilar corntutunities just Southt of

the niationmal houndfary, wvhere, iien wvere only too iiiiclî
of a 1awv unito thIînse1ves.

Many tlîings have been said ani printed of the Chiief
Justiee, w'i1ilh are always said at soine tirne or othiei, by sorne
pensonsl Or other of any inan of a resoluite and independent
spirit wlIîo occupies a position which mnakes Iit an arbiter in

affairs. Lt is suficient tý> say that lie is regarded with re-
spect. and admiration, we mighit say with affect.on, b)y the

Smenibers of tlue Bar who practice hefore hint. *We look
upon hini as the most patient and painstaking of our Judges.

He is a mnan of unusual strengtli and decision of elhar-jacter, but, 'vithal, erninently open to argument and very
courteous to counisel.

The Chief Justice's figure is well known in the Pr-
vince. Tai!;. beyond the coinnon statuire of man-lie is con-

sinerably over six feet in lheighit-he bias preserved the ae-
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tivity oif yoitl ton ail age whlî.r iîost îienl have retiresi to the
elbimiuev corer, or,7 at Ieaist cease(l to lie4 capable of sticb re-
etreatiouw as S1îootillg alfd lawil tenii, lu faet, it i., said tliat
bis reent iniîdspositionl was broniglît on1 by a eold eanglît lîY
.'ittiîîg i th e openl ait-, witholit a coat, after playinge teîiis

<iiafteriloon. It is te he hioped that lie 'Vil.l trke better cr
of lajînseif ili fultlre.

\Ve lîearitily reclnthe wish e.xpressed hy the Attorney-
Geuîeral, tbiat Sir 'MattIîewv Beghie înay long etijoy sueli
hiealtlî as îîîay eiiable Iiiîi to conitinuie to presîde over the
<uititratioii of jutice ii uePovince.

PORTRAITS 0F1 TUE (JiLEF JUSTICES.

Wlîile ispeak-ing( of thec. Chief Justice, there is a inatter
%whiv'h slîould be lwouiglit to t' e attenitionl of the Bar and of
the Lawv So(;iety. Il), we ti,nk, ail of the provinces of Canl-
ada, ertainly in Ontario, Quebec and Manitoba, the Law Se-
cVieties possess, a coîuiplete series of Portrait-; ini Ofs, lif the
Chie? .1Justices o? their Provilnces, froili the firs.t i nemiîîbeits
or tlîc office lowvnlvards.

111 Onîtario tlhey have the portraits of the chie? Justice,
of cadi of their Courts. rIlse are huila in promiinent jwo-
sitions ii, Osot)le 11all. Thie idea lbas înuch te rromilleid
it.TMie wvriter reiiieibers very wvell, wlhen tirst a stiffelit at
()sgroode hrall, the pleastirc lie took iii w-il-kiiîîg round the

oriorfo tha1t very finle building. anld 10looing ut the pic-
turcs o? the ellint lawyers %Vho presided, anid ))art.icularly
oif these whli ad foririerly piresidedý( il) the Courts. At .1
laterl perual of Ili., professionial neoVitiate. it Nvas iliterestiiur
to eîîdeavor to trace soine associationi between, tue judieial
style amif uî:iuu11er of thie diffmrent Chie? J1ustices, auîd the
eiuîterfeit pics>euItmieut of tlîeir personality as cx01îiedo

t iecanvas.

Lawvyers, past andl preselnt, aIre olie great fraternity, alld
of iiecessity zeek eacli otlier's acquiaiitaxcýe iindepeildently of
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time or space, and that which wie are and whieh, we aceom-
plish we leave aa a record and au a legacy to, our succesBors.
There is no one of us, perhaps, who lias not endeavoured to,
form, and in fact, who lias not fabrieated some pieture iu lis
owu uiind, of the personal appearance of the great Engliali
Judges. It is not a inere sentiment which. would make us
wish to begin a teries of portraits of the Chief Justices of
British Columbia. If it is, then the whole world is riz1ed by
sentiment, and why should flot we be? The Manitoba Bar lias
110W life-sized portraits of Chief Justice Wood, Chief Justice
Walbridge, aud Chief Justice Taylor, the present incumbent
of the office. If the Law Society or the Bar at large, do not
inove in the inatter and persuade our Chief Justice to, let us
take bis picture and hang it ini the Court Huse, we think
that our successors wilI blame us very mudli soine day.

PARLIAMENTARY.

The following Bils of interest to the profession are now
before the Provincial Legisiature.

THE LODOGER8' IRELIEF AC'r.

This Bill provides for the protection of the goods of
lodgers from distress by the landiord for the rent of the im-
inediate tenant. It is similar in effect to dtt English

"ogers Relief Act, 1870," which came into, force in Mani-
toba by the introduction of English Law when that; Pro-
vince wvas constituted, and to the Act of Ontario. Its
justice is apparent.

AN ACT RESPECTING PARtTNERSIIIP.

The provisions of the English cl Partnership Act " are
talcen without alteration, and consolidated with, the statutory
provisions in force ini Onitario respecting the formation of
limited partnerships and the compulsory registration of
1business firnis. Slighit alterations in the Ontario provisions

apea in the Act. This is an Act which. wilI doubtless
Sprove of great benefit to the mnercautile community.
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AN AICT IRESPECTING WNESSANi> EvIDIiNCI.

This IBill is evidenitly intended to 1)0 a fairly colnplte
codification of the various raies of evidence respecting
witnesses aud the proof of d-,cements. Tile first twventy
sections are practically identicai wvit1i the first twenty sections
of the "iCanada Evidence Act, 1893,"' and the remaining
clauses cousist of the sections of the Englishi "Coîmnon JLav
Procediire Act, 1852," dealing Nvithi this subject, togethier
with a nuinher of provisions based on thie Ontario Legisiation,
wvit1î sonie few verbal variations.

AN ACT FOIR THE BETTERi PIthVENiION 0F FitAUDILFNT AND
MISLEADING STATEMENTS inr COMPANIES AND OTHERS.

This is a copy of the Act in force in Ontario, passed iii
189J3. This 1 ine of legrisiation apparé ntly owes its origcini to the
dleciýioni of the Ilotse of Lords ini )erry vs. Peek, 14 Appeal
Cases, 337, wvhich lias been so muchcliriticised by Sir Frederick
Pollock in the Lawv Quarterly Review, anîd elsewhierc. 0f
cour-se, lu th-3 Courts, the decision is now beyond eriticisin.
pi'eveîîtion is, at ail evelurs, said to be better tlîan cure.
Thie Aet provides for a penalty iiot exceeding $200.00 and
eosts ueor les-, than $50.0O and eosts, to be recoveredl froili
any officer, agent or eniployce of any coinpany, w1'o mauses
to be inade and publishced ii -any document connected there-
witlî, ýany faise statenlienit affecting the creduit or finaneial stand-
ing thereof; the finie to oe recovered on1 snniîlary conviction
bi3fore a P". M. or. J ., andl in defiault of payliîelnt inÎlprisoî-
m(mct for not less tlan one mr miore thaii threet inlih.

ri)( claiîse i rather eiunîbersoine. It is uioticeal
ai1se that it does iior provide iliat the flse stateineîit mnst
lie knloviliply mnade iii order to lîe 'vitiin the Act That
îuay lie ilitentiomal, ]lit it iiuist inake the provision very
dillielt te carry iiito effert. It is ]liard to understaind a
pel ual offeilce di sa.ssoviateil frouîî vieils rea

Spealkîng of statu tory îî -visio. r-elatinig to Public Coin-
pallies' tlhe ronrs<f Mr. J ulstice Drake ilu ]is judgineut iii
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tlie recently decided case of Twigg vs. Tlie Tliuider
1H11l Mininý. Company, referring to tie insufficient
protection afforded by the supervision of the Ilegistrar of
Public Companies, are in poit:--( If the Registrar of Joint
"Stock Companies is to be merely a scribe to register what-
"ever is laid before Iiixn, and not to ascertain whether or not a
"Company claiming registration lias or has not by its M1emo-
randuin of Association couiplied with the stipulations of the

"eAct) I thiink that his diities should be more clearly defimed by
"lstatute. Thie Act is intended to, protect the public dealing
&iwith 1imited companies, as well as shiarehiolders who invest
"their money, and the utter neglect of ail statutory require-
"ments by this Company points to the inecessity of soine more
"stringent regulations for comnpelling obedience to these
"provisions than at present exist."1

AN, ACTr TO AMEND THE SUI>REME COURT ACT.

Ths Bill provides for the establishmneut of a Nauainio
Jiudicial District. It also provides that the territorial limits

Sof tlie C. C. Judges, iviieui acting as local Judges of the
-niree Court, shall be co-terinious with the hjînits of

their Judieial Districts as C. C. Judges. This is but fair.
Lt w as lield in Hendryx v 1-lennessey by Mr. Justice Walkem
on August 21, 1893, that the viicanous jarisdiction of a
Stipreme Court Jnidge to, sit for a Couiity Court Judge,

î under Sec. 15. C. C. Act, 1888 was3 subjeet to, the
territorial limitations affecting the C. C. Jiudge himself,
Svide post, p. 31.

ýAN ACT TO AIBoLISH THE RIGHT TO ACCEss ANI> USE, 0F LIOHIT
-< BY PREmSCRPTION.

The titie of this ineasure suffieiently explains its objeet.
.îIt; contains a clause saving prescriptive, righits already ac-

*uired. There are similar Acts in Ontario and Manitoba.

IrELEGAL PROFESSIONS ACT.
We are iuformed that a number of "cInferior Courts

J'rctiionrs"in Kootenay, Cariboo, Cassiar and Lillooet
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intend to hia.,e an aiinendmenit to the Legal Professions Act
intrcduced, thib session providing that the Benchlers miay call
to the Bar andi admit as solicitors, Britishi subjeets being
English or Irish barnisters or attorneys or Scotchi advoecites
or writers to the Signet, or barristers or solicitors of any
Province or Territory in Canada and who have in. any of such
cases been resident and. actively engaged as iferior Courts
practitioners in any of said Districts for six inonths. Sucli
eall and admission to be made witliont exarninationi as to legal
knowledge or previous notice in the B. C. Gazette, upon
proof to thé~ Law Society of the, pre-requisites indicated
-above, and of good moral character.

This is, of course a very inodest requeat, whichi should.
ouly require to be mentioned in the legisiature.
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IN THE SUPREME COURT.

VARRELMAN v8Y. PHO0ENIX BREWERY CO.

BEOBIE, C. J.
J.iNUAvRy 20'rH, 1894. [DIIoNAL COU.RT-MCCREIQHT, J.

DRABKE, J.

Master aud Servant-Oompany--Contraet of hiring-Construction of-
WronjRfti Dismi8eal-Evidence-Statementa of Directors-

Ratifloation-Offer of Compromise-Divisional
Oourt-JurMiction to set aside non-suit.

The action was for breaehi by Defendant Comnpany of a
coutract in writing under its corporate seat to employ the
plaiiitiff as brewmaster, iii its lager beer brewery in Victoria,
for three years, and during that period to, pay hini, as ul
brewrnaster, a salary of $250. a month, at the end of each
montli. The claim alleged that the defendants wrongflully
disinissed the plaintiff at the end of a year. The action was
tried before Walkein, J., and a special jury. The plaintif!
proved at the trial, that the President of the Company in
that capaeity wrote hiin a letter, inforining him that the
Comnpany had amalgamnated with another brewing corrpany in
Victoria, and that the Secretary of the Company and the
I'resident of the other Company had been appointed joint
managers of the arnalgamated concern and asking the
plaintiff to, attend a meeting next day in regard to, the
mnatter. The plaintiff attended. The learned Judge refused
evidence, of what the President and Secretary of the defen-
dant (Jomipany, and the joint Managers said to the plaintif!
at that meeting on the ground that it wvas, necessary te prove
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express authorization by the Company to thein to do any-
thing which would bind the Conipamy as amnounting to a
dismissal of the plaintiff. On an undertaing of counsel,
the evidence went in. It was proved that both Presi-
dents and the Secretary demanded the keys whiehi plaintiff
held as brewmaster, and informed hiin of the amalgamation
Hie gave up the keys, under protest, and on promise of the
President of a settlieuent. The Brewery was dismantled and
abandoned and the stock remnoved to the othier brewery,
where the amnalgamnated business was carried on under its
former brewinaster. One of the directors of the Defendamit
Company endeavored to obtain otheremploymient for plaintiff.
The Secretary of. the Coinpauy, being authorized at an iii-
formai meeting of the Directors, on its behiaif made an un-
conditional offem of $1000 to the plaintiff in settiemnent of
his dlaim for wrorigfuil dismissal.

The learned judge lield thiat there was no evidemice of
dismnissal by the IDefendant Coinpany of the plaintiff to go
to the jury and non-suited the plaintiff with leave to britug
another action. Plaintiffs' Cou risel asked to have the qutestion
of damages left to the jury wo as to avoid a new trial ini the
event of the non-suit flot being sustaincd. This wvas refused.

.Robert £'assidy for the plaintiff now mnoved to set aside
the non-suit and for a new trial.

.E. . Bodwell, contra, took the preliminary objection
that the Divisional Court hiad no jurisdiction to entertain
the motion on the ground that the judgrnent appealed froixi
wvas a final judgmient.

IIdld-
That the Divisional Court lias Jurisdict.ion, concur.

rent with the Full Court, to grant iiew trials, besides its
jurisdiction to entertain appeals fromn inter-locutory
orders. Objection over-ruled.

The* motion for a new trial was then argued.
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IIeld-
That there was abundant evidence to go to a jury

that the plaintiff was disinissed by deandants CJo.

Newv trial granted.

GABRIEL vs. MESHER.

JA&NuARY 21, 1894] [IN CH&MBERS-WALREM, J.

Res j udicata- Giving effect to order of Higher Court-Coeto-Taxation-
DiviBional Court-Printed Appeal Book on motion te.

The action was under the Employer's Liability Act, for
J dainages to a servant occasioned by the negligence of his

Cuîaster. Lt was tiied before Cr-ease. J., withi a special jury.
1Tlie plaintiff got a verdict for $3,500. The defetident inoved
,the Divisional Court for a new trial, which ivas granted on

Ilthc grounid of inisdirection, and it was provided in the order
--tliat the defend(ant's costs of the motion ;vere to, be paid by

~tleplaintiff, as a condition precedent to bis going (lowi to
a niew trial. Thf- plaintiff, after the order was drawn up and
assuie(, inoved the Divisional Court tipon notice to recorisider
filic order as to costs, as beinig witlmout precedent and tinjust.

TeCouirt refuised to vary its order. The defendant, on tax-
â.tiotn, wvas allowed l)y the RZegistrar the costs of a printed
4ppeal book used on the inotion, thue printer's charges for whichi
'were $31'2.20 the whole costs being taxed at $486. Time
ýlaiiitiff reviewved the taxation before Drake, J., whio affirmned
tie allowvance of the cost of the printed appeal book. The
4)sts were not paid. The- plaintiff obtained a suin-
mons to lix a day for the niew trial.I Theodore Davie, A. G., and il. Banrnowv ioved
Sainle absolute.

15 The Court wvill not give effect to a cleairly erroneous
*Yorder wvhieli inust have been umade origi nally perin.uim

Splaintiff wvlo bias a verdict whlmi lias leen set aside foir no
.aplt of luis own, but for iiiisdirection, lias a constitutional.
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righit to go to a new trial, unhiainpered by restrictions.
Thiere was no fact upon whichi to found a jurisdiction to iun-
pose tihe terns.in question.

E. V. Bod'we14 contra. Newingtoil vs. Levy, L. R1. 7,
S. B., is authority thiat so long as it is unreversed ei1ect imust
be given to all the terins an order of the Courit.

lie id-

That a judge iii Chanmbers lias nio jurisdictiouî to
reconsider an order of the Court, particularly of a Court
of Appeal, and thiat effects must be given to, it. Thiat
as the payment of the c-osts was made a condition pre-
cedent to the plaintiff 's riglit to go down to trial again;
the siimmons inust be dismissed wvith costs.

NOTE-TIC plaintiff appealed from this order to the
Divisional Court. The appeat was argued oit lst Febiruary,
wvhen the court reserved judgrnent.

JTENSEN vs. SIIEPPARD.

JSAV26, 1894.] [IN CHAMBERs. DRAKE, T.

Arrest.-Ca. Sa.-Discharge fromn Custody.-Maintenance ioney.-
Rules 976 and 977.

Application under Ruile 977 for the release of eefendau t
fronm enstody under a wnit of Ca. Sa. The affidavit of James
Eliphialet Me3Millan wvas read in support of the suminons. It
set out: (1) Thiat thue diepondent is s3heriff of the Couinty of
Victoria and thiat the defendant 'vas arrested by his depiitv
(Al the 2nid day of Jamuary, 1894, oit a Writ of Ca. lRe., anid
on the 4tli day of Jaîîuary on a Writ of Ca. Sa. and (2) 0.
the 3rd day of January the Plaintiff's sohieitor pýaid 1dmn $3.50
and on the lOth day of January, a fardtier sumn of $3.5ý
for~ the defe-nd(ait"s maintenance ; (3ý Thiat sine,
the 1OtI~ daty of Jaiimary (the aflidavit Nvas sworin 0-
lie 22nid day of Jauutary) lie had iiot received aily furtlie
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suns for the defendant's maintenance, and that there wvas
stili due since the 17th day of January the sunii of $3.50;
(4) That the defendant wvas stili in cnstody in the Provincial
Gaol in and1 foir the Coumty of Victoria under the said WTrit

ôfCa. sa.

j. S. Yate.9, foir the defendant contended that the
language, of lZule 977 is imperative; and as it ivas flot coin-
piied witi, thiedefendanit should bedischarged. Itw~as ainatter
affecting I)ei'sonal liberty. Hie cited Fishier v. Bull, 5 Terin
Reports, 36., in which it w&.3 held that ail insolvent dobtor
lias a righit to his diseharge if his groats be ilot paid before
tèn at nighit of the day on wnlichi tlley were payable; and that
this riglit was not waived by the turnkey on the félon's side
accepting thei aftei' that timie.

J. -e. Aikman, for the plaiîitiff submnitted that as the
miaiinteiiaiice up to the 3lst January wvas paid on the 23rd of
JIfrnuaî'y, that cured the defeet and that there wvas nothiîîg no'v
du1e and owing.

Drake, J. :-Jn this case the plaintiff is lield in
custody undeu' a Wrr-it of Ca. Sa. The plaintiff paid the

Sweekly allowance to the sheriff tp to the l7th day of
Jantuary ; the next 'veekly allowance wvas dite on the
1 7th-this wvas not paid unîtil the 23rd. The deferîdant

Sapplied to be dischiarged on the grotli(l of non-paym-ent
jof the weekly allowvaice dite on the l7thi day of Jantiary.
STie suininons wvas disinissed aG it had not beeîî served

-1 on the plaintiff as required by the Rtiles. On the day
î of the disinissal of this suînmions, the plaintiff paid to

the Sheriff the allowance up to the 3lst January. On
Sthe 25th the defendant again applied for bis diseharge,

on the gronnd of the omnission to pay on the l7tIi,
] claiming that no subsequent payment could cure the

j Mission of payunent in accordance with the terms of
I ul' 976. The langnage of Rule 977 is precie:-"c in

case the maintenance inoney is flot paid as aforesaid, the,
defendant shall be eutitled to be dischiarged." The
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mnoney, hy the previons IRule is required to be paid In
advance, $3.50 a week. Not heiîig so paid I thlik the
defendant i entitled to his diseharge.

Defendant discharged.

GR~AYS) et ai, vs. McCALLITM, et ai.

BEGBIE, C. J.

JANUARYum 2Co89. FL u OURT-'E J.
JANuý,P. 2',18941 RTMCCREIGIIrl, -1.

WATKEM, J.

Agency-"l Placer Miningz Act, 1891,1" Secs. 98 and 99.-Autliority of Per-
son other than toreman to bind Mining Partn ership.-atifi.cation.

MeCaliun, a rneïnber, but not the foreinaîî, of a niîliwin
partnership or Company, registered under the provisions
of the "& Placer Miningy Act, 1891," purchased wvith hi>
own rnoney certain stores or rninirng supplies wh;ehi
wvere at that tinie on preinises belonging to the Companiy.
intending the piirchase to be on behiaîf of the Comnpanyv.
lle siibsequently, in siibinitting certain accotints to the Coin1l.
any credited hiînself as agrainst the Comnpany, Nvitli tIf.
amount so paid by him. At a meeting of the Company
afterwards hield, a resolution wvas passe(l levying an as-
sessineîît lupon its Inezubers for the pur-pose of seiy
the dlaimis suibmiitted, incltuding that in question.

0. E. Pooley, Q. C., for the appeal, ainongst ot]hot
groirnds, contended that the purchase of the stores in questioIý
wvas oiutside the scope of the objeets of the Comnpany ; ani
also, that as McCallumi %vas flot the foreinan the Coiiipaiiï"
wvas not liable, whether it thien intended so to l)e or not, anmi
that the transaction wvas incapable of ratification.

Tkteodo?,e Davie, A. Gý., for the defendant MeCallum.l
conitra.

Per Begbie, C. J. :-The purchase iii qiiestioi
could have been mnade by the Comnpany and suehi i
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purchlase would rnanifestly have been for its convenience
since it is apparent that as there were no supplies to
be had, and no trading pois in that District froin
whichi stores could readily be purchased froin tirne to
tirne as required, it was almost essential. to the interests
of the partnership to have a quantity of sucli stores on
hiand. But there is nothing in the Act to prerent a
inining partilership or company forined thereunder
from itse]f contracting liabilities, as, foi' instance, by a
meeting at whichi a proper proportion of the share-
hioldei's are represented, and by proper resohîtions.

I amn of opinion therefore, that the act of the coin-
pany ini passing a Resolution levying au assessinent
upon its inenibers foir the purpose of paying the ainounits
of the accomnt produced to the meeting, ainong wvhieli
ainoînts -%vas that paid by Capt. iieCallunii for the pur-
chlase in question, constittute(l a (listinct ratification by
the Company of thiat purchase.

Per Oieaérc, J. :-If Capt. MeCalliiîn hiad îîot
authority at the tiîne of the pur-chase, there %vas a eleai'

iratification afterwards.

titPer 3fcCieighit, J. :--J ain inclined to the opinion
ofa te eoînpany might have repudiated the action
of Capt. McCalIiiî, as lie was îîot the foremn of the
pmrtiierslîip. Ratificationî must be l>y a soleînu act
lundlino- on the conxpany and wvith the intentionî of
r-atifyilng-Nhichîi 1 think was the case here.

P.er Jlralkew, .T. :-Sectioins 98 and 99 of the
1Iaerv -Miîîing Act, 1891," provide

98. Every sucli partnership) shial appoint a fore-111a11 or, llanagl(erl who shall represent the partniership,
and wvho shall stie and be stied ini the naine of thiepaitiiei-siip ; and his coîîtracts in relation to the
biusiness of the partitner-slip shahl be deeined to be the
contracts of the partnership.
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99. No such, partnership shall be liable for any
other indebtedness than that contracted by its forernar.
or mnanager, or by its agent duly authorized in writing

The policy and intention of those provisions wvas tel1
prevent any inining part.nership or company from beiner
bolind for debts contracted, except by the one persor7

selectedl for that purpose ; and it may be tbat, as Captl4
McCallîîm was flot the foreman of the company, ài~
would flot have been bound hy the purchase made bilm
hirn in its naine.X

1 agrree, however, that there had been a distinct rati1<

fication by the partnership, of the purchase. <

Appeal disinissed withi costs.

VARRELMAN vs. PHOENIX BREWERY.

BEGBIE, C. JI
JANUARY 29'rîr, 1894.] [DIVIsIoNÂL COUR'r-MCCREIGHT, O

DRÂKE, J. rc

Practice* -Divisional Court.- Extending time to appeal to.-Expar,,-,
Order.-Irregularity. o

The action was tried on the 3lst July, 189ô, wv1îeî tbl
Plaintiff was non-suited. Vacation comrnenced Anignst 1
and enided Septeinber 30tlh. Plaintiff on 3rd Auigtst obtaiii~
fromn Walkein, J. an ex parte order extending the tiîne 1
applying to the Divisional Court for a new trial to t>
1Oth Octobeî'. On the 8th Aigiist, Defendant8s erve'

Notice of Appeal to the Divisional Court fromt
ex parte order, on the grotind that there wat i
jurisdiction to mnake the Saine ex parte, and set dow~n f
appeal on the saine day. The Plaintiff after receiving tlr
Noitice of Appeal, and on the saine dlay, set down lus Mofl
to tle Divisional Court for a Newv Trial. That Motion aý.
the Pefenidants' appeal from the ex parte ordei' now carne
to be hieard, the Defendants' appeal flrst.
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"'w E. V. .Bodwell for the Defendant.

na Rîobert Ca88idy, for the Plaintiff, contended tliat there
te& jurisdiction to mako order ex parte, because aithougl

in, o to the passing of the B. O. Rules, 1890, by .Rule
s0rtof 1880, every application at Chamnbers authorized by
Iptl1âse iles inust be mnade in a summiary way by Suinmlons,

mitrue is omnitted in the Rules of 1890. and iRule 572
brOvides for the mnaking of applications in Chambers

Jiparte, ail(i otherwise than by sumimons. That the

.dti tio for an extension of time, if it was not un-
ecessary wvas, at ail events, a motion of course. See Dai].
£h Pr. 6 Ed. 1546-47. In iRe Lauirence, 4 Ch. Div. 139,

ývas Iieid that after the tirne for appealing bas expired,
Âcia1 leave wvill îiot be granted ex parte, implying that
diore it lias expired, it Cali be so gî'anted. Sec also me
rýiveî'sal Discount Co., 32 Solicitors' Journal, 721. The
jintiff, ini effect abandoned the ex parte order by setting

m~ vis appeal wvithin eighit days after the day of trial, as
vddby Rule 434. At ail events, there is nothing iii-

oïved ini this appeal but costs, shîce the plaintiff can takze?ai011lig by it, as tue plailntiff is entitled to proceed wvith bis

lotionl for a inew trial. The Court should not permit an ap-
14 to beargued foi- tlie purpose only of deciding whio is to

jthe costs of it. Even if the plaintiff were out of time,
*UtjCourt could nowv extend the tîmie and hlear thie Appeal.

faManclhester Econornic Building Soc., 24 Ch. Div. 496.
týM

Tliat tuie Court hiad ilirisdîction to extend the timie
loi appealing and lîear the motion for a new trial,

tir wlîether the ex parte order extending the tiime was

oti joper or- not, bat the order exteifding oughlt îlot to have
heeni made ex parte. The Court expressed no opinion

le fl a to wliether di j% rds in the Rule ce witliin eigit days

af ter tlue trial" excluided thue day of trial or not.
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Order that plaintiff pay the costs of the defendant.)ý(
appeal from the ex parte order. e

The plaintiff's, motion for a new trial wvas thon argued'wi

où
BEER BIROS., vs. COLLISTER.

JANUARY 29, 1894.] Is CHAMBERS-DRtAXE, Jt.

Praotice-Pleading-Amendment--Counterclaim-Adding after case

paper for trial. e

Roôert Ca.84dy for the defendant applied for leave il
amend the Staternent of Defence by adding to it a Counte: ;

claim.
:)B

Notice of Trial had been given for Fe.hruary 3rd, 19
the case was in the paper for trial.

T1lorinton F41l for the plaintiff, contra, opposed t1,
moton n tearound that the order could not be made aftl

the action was set down for trial ; citing Ware vs. Gwynu-,
W. N. 1875-7, page 240.

JJreld-
It wvas a matter of discretioni to grant or refuse t*q

mnotion, dependexît on the conver'ience of the partiel-
anld as it was Tiot shown that any iiîconvenience wvoi1
re.3uit to the plaintiff or timat lie was tak-en by siirpri& sé
the applicationi nust be granted. Costs of the appl~
cation, and costs occasioned to the plaintiff by uo.
ainei(luient. to be costs in the cause to iiiin any ever!'4

JENSEN vs. SHEPPA RD.

JANUJARY 30T111 1894. DAE

Practice.-Examinal ion of Judgment Debtor.-WhetSier neesfary
have return of nulla bon'i on execution before obtaining.-Rule

486.-Con. Stat. B. C., Cap. 42, Sec. 11.

Application upon Summions by the Plainitiff for
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t')Mdei. requiring the Defeîndaîît to attend and( be emiiîîined
.efore the Registrar as to wliethier any and wlîat (lebts are

?dwýiIIg to ini, and as to whiat property and ieans lie li, of
41isfyiîîg the judgrnent, and thiat lie 1 >îoduce aîîy b)ooks or,
&,îîînients relative to thie inatter.

Tie affidavit ini support oie the Motion -set out tliat on1
jý aury, 1894, the Plaintiff recovered a J udginent

0 iist the Defendant for $316.36; titat the saýid Judgnîlent
imîained w'liolly uns.atistied, and thiat tieý I)efeîîdant w.vas iin
lie city of Victoria, witliin the jnirisdieti>ui of the Court.

t ..i.Akunfor Plaintif, sîîpported the application.

-I iin, (Yate.; & Jay) for the I)efendant, contrai,
JDten(led that îio Or-der for the e.xain imnationi of a J Ildgînlenlt
Poti- cotild be îmde manil a il,'«, (Gouds. liad becii 1>lae<u

î lie Sheriff's iand -, and had beeîi 1eturî-ied n u/« bon«, or
tI Siieriff had notified thie Jiîdgiîicîît Creditor that, if ecallCd

iti to retiiîrîi the execuition, sticli would l>e lus returu.

lZie 486 is, similar to the Ont. ule 9926, whiich i,

tLI*cn froin 1R1. S. Ont., 1877, Cap. 49, Sec. 17, and Cap. 50,
«. 04, anid wiiicli are ini effect the saine as Con. Staýt. W.

4a. 42, Sec. 11. ider the Onutario Un>ie 926,lt~ashi
,lita-oBanik vs. Txowverni, et ai, 13 Prac., Re.p. 422-- that

iý examniation could not take place nuiitil a Fi Fa hadI been
4vdand retturned nulla l>ona. Sec also Crcdnvs.

i~mnu uinan, Can. Law~ Tiînes, Vol. 13, p. 414.

Tliat mizdet' the '-Exewutioii Act Con. Stat. B. CI,
,~Cap. 42, Sec. 11, and Rufle 48(3. the 01-der couid

.I )ropeily be niade against the J udgrnuet1)boee

ry~before a Writ -of Fi Fa wvas issuied.

I Order inade.
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FOUT v*s. IMASON.

13EG;BIl, C. J.
JAN UARY 31, 18941.j EDI VISIONAL Co r-iiC~xHJ

DRAKE, J.

Practice-Ex parte Order extending time-Discretion to make mi,
necessary order on Appeal.

This wvas an appeal froiîi ani ex parte order of '.Ii-
,Justice Crease, dated 2211d in)stanit, exteniding, for tw'o (lay
the tîîne (seven days) liiznited l)y ail order of -Mr. Justi.
Drake, made upon Suinunoiis oni the l5thi instant, Nvitlii:
wvhichi the Plaintiffs were to give security for thla costs of til.
action, andl 1 rOVidingo tliat otlierwise thue action should 4
disinissed ; this order read

1 do order tluat this action l'e for %vait, of prosect J
tioîu, dismissecd, with costs, to be paid by the plaintiffsi

4the dlefendantlts, idess the said plainitiffs (1o witlii o
week fron flhe (Lite of tli, order give secuirity to thes1
faction of the fle<istrar for the costs of eluof il.
defendaniits to the exteiît of $7é5.002"

The 1)efenidant s hiad niioved iii hairsto rescin ilt
ex parte or-der. of Cr11ease, J., but tlît M'%otioni had beeii vuc

Thpîe girouud s of appeal wvere:-

1. 'I'lat there i., no jis-.die-tioni to x'ary by ;M. (lx Pli
order the ternis of au order mnade uipon sinîniions after liva
ing the parties.

2. That the order of 'Mr. J uî-stiee. Cr-eaýse nmade. no pi.
vision for disuîuissiuîgr the -action on defauît of the securii:
beillaggivenl withi flihe extend1ed tiniie.

11. J. 74.yllor for the defendaiat, appellanit.

J. 1P. liVal/e for the plaintiifs, respon(lent.

The Court expressed au opinion that the ex parte or-df* j
'vas irregular, and that; the plaintiffs were ont of ti'.ne.
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.. P. 11alls, for the Respondents, subwiitted thiat the
Court hiad il0w jurisdietioui f0 grain thie extension of tiiîne.
The reason the security wvas ilot givenl witbin the extendfed
tijue was owiîîg to the question raised as to the validity of
tie ex parte order, as, if it were hield to be iiioperative, the
giviing of tlue security would have beeji too late to })reveiit
the dismnissal of the action ; but the plaintiffs were ulow pre-
pared to submit to terîins, and give the security if thie Court ili
thie exercise of its discretion, exteuîded thue tiune. Uce Man-
chester Econiouic Building Society, 24 Chi. Div., 4196.

1E. J. Taylor., coIntra :-13Y the ternis of the order of
'Mr. Justice Drake, the attion wvas out of Court u1pon the
lapse of the tiiune foi- giving thie secnirity ; and if the extendf-
iio- or(ler of Mr. Justice Crease is iinoperative, the whiole
uuatter is inow co.îail mom.udice, and the Court bias in urs

idiction to extend the tinie or unake ainy order.

Pei- Beqldc, C. J. :-Tlie Court bas jurisdlictou
Sby IRule 674 to give ariy judginent and mnake aiiy or(lcr

whIichl inay be just aiid whlui the case muay require. We
(Ido uxot think that it wvou1d be just to disïuiss fthe actimi
and put the parties to flhe cost of anuotiier actioni,
wluen the phlntiff is iuow ready to give tIte security.
Thie Order 'viii therefore he thiat, uipoln paynent hy thie
plaintiffs of the costi of this Appeal and of the defeni-
dLaiit's Motion f0 res'iew the,, ex parte Order iii Cluamubers

Sauud uipon giviing the sectirity under the Order of MIr.
SJustice Drake witiu forty-eiglit laours, the plaintiffs l)e

at liberty to proceed, otherwise tlhe action to stand dis-
unissed Nvith costs.

Per Drake, J. :-Ouir jiudgineiit is xuot b' be fakeuî
Sas an expression uplioling the gratiing of ex parte

orders on sucli motions, or irregularities such as have oc-
curred hiere. he next case of the kind that comesIbefore the Court nuiay be deaIt with in a different
manner.
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JACKSON v. JACKSON &M LIS

1, 1894,.C J

DRAKE, J.

1'leadimg-Order XIX, Ris 19-Partrshlip-I)enial of as alleged-Nc-
cgative pregnant-Party, on appeal, lieid estopped by

impIied admis-ion, in a pieading treated
at the trial as a complets traverse.

Action agiiist defendants, as partîlers to receover îioîuy
lent. The plaintiff signied judgmeuît by defauit agaiîîst
defendauit Jacksoni, whio wvas bier son. The stateinent cf
dlaim again.st tie defejîdant Celia Mylius alleged. 2. (&The
defendants (.Alexander James Jackson and Celia Mylius )
entered inito partîîerslsip as Nvateliinakers and jewellers on tie
22nd day of Api-il, A. D. 1891 for a period of five years."
5. Thiat the defendants bave paid to the plaintiff, interest
on the sumns so avue at tise respective dates aforesaid
aînouîtingr te tise sin of 8" 1('. 5 buit hiave ilot repaid to tise
plaintiff tise principal sums so advaneed or any portion tiiercof.

The statemnt of defesîce of Celia, Mylius allegedl.
"The defendast, deiiies tisat oin tise 2-2td day of April, A. D.
1891 or' at miy other tinue shie entered iiite partiterslsip
with tlie defesidasît Ale~xanîder Jamses Jacksoni a-, alleged( iu
p)aragrap)h 9- of the stateineiit of di.

The odaîis f tise msoîsey wvas thoen deiîied and
paî'agraphi 3 cotne "Thsis [)efendant lias no knowledge

4of thie matters allegýed in paragraphis 4, 5 anid 6 cf tie
statement of claini, exce1>t as thiereini ;sl1eo

Issule 'vas joiied by the 1>aintiff and the case caisse o!)
for trial before *ài'. Justice Ci-ease witiîout a ,jury, Nviio g'ave
juidgnoît ini favoi' of the Plaintiff foi' the full aiit clainieod

In the course of lis judginent, wIicli w'as ini wîitiiig.
Mir. Justice Ci'ease said ', The 1 leadings in this case are
simple. Tie piaiintiff's daim iis tlîat thedefendaints Alexandier'
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James Jackson and Colla Mylius entered into, partnierslîip.
* * The defence denied the partnersliip. * * Anotiier
document which Jackson claimned wvas the new and real deed
of partnershijp was tendered in evidence but coiild iiot be
eitlier accepted or examined, and the plaintiff liad to fali
back on the evidence whichi existed, oral and docuînentary,
to show tlîat the two defendants hiad giveli theinselves ouft to
ho partiers."

Defencdant Celia Mylius appealed asking that the judg-
ment be set aside and judgment entered for lier on the grouinds
thiat tiiere, was no evidenice to sustaiiî the judginent against
lier on the issue of the partnersliip.

2. That suie wvas a inarried womnan and there was iio
, evidence tliat sue hiad separate estate so as to be capable of
Iconti acting.

T t wvas objected on behiaif of the plaintiff, on the appea'
1 -or the first, timie, thiat the defendant admnitted the partiîersblîi
jii piu agi aplis 1 and 3 supra of lier defence.

.1II. A. Ilneïmn- for the plaintiff.

.17. L. Qrcqgory foi- the defendant Celia Mlylins.

P er Begie, C. J ., and -Drace, J. :--,-Tht tiiere a
aui admission of the partîîershiip by defendant Celia

'~Myliins, ini lier stateunent of defence. Tlîat paragraph 3
was a* lai' admission of the payunent of interest. Mfie

Sdefendant lias nîo kuowledge, save as therein. alleged, ini
otiier words the ailegato i . Slie knows the facts

'S ais alleged and riot otlherwise ; and thiat paragrapli 1
of the Stateunent of J)efeiîce, by not comnplying wvithi
Ridie 1'63, nst be iead as admitting the paites~p

P 1ei I.2LC'reight, J. :-Thiat thiere eold not be a moi-e
dIistinct aîîswer than is containe-1 in the defence to the

p)oinit of suibstance. The partnership is, the basis of the
ilecation, and it is iiost distiîîctly traversed. Thiis is
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the usual form of traverse laid down in Bullen & Leake.
Our mile i8 the same as the English ruie, and these
forins of traverses are especially framed in compliance
withi those rides. We must give the authority to these
precedonts, to whichi their use and establishied standing
entities tlin. On hurriedly glancing over this copy of
Bullen & Leake, whielh I have juat had placed in my
hands (Library Edn. 1888.) I find no lèss than a dozen
precedents ; p. p. 92, 93, 96, 97, 104, 109, 146, 156
twice, 177, 199 and 217. 1 cannot understand liow
suchi a traverse cari be hield to, be an admission.

Per Ctnriam (MAccreigkt, J. dissenting)-judgment
reduced for error in arnount to $5,270 No costsof appeal
to either party. Defendant rnay arneiid and have a new
tr-ial on terins. (This wvas refused.)

Per 3fcC-reightt, J. :-Thie appeal should be allowed.
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IN THE VICE-ADMIRALTY COURT.

11E THE SFIIP "6AINOKA."1

J.ANUrARz 4tlî, 1894.] [CREýAsE, J. R.
Th&e Setil FilLer1y (Behring Sea) Act, 1891.- -S)dp f<mnZ witltin prolubited

limits witk 8kdns on board.- Vis ma4or.-Latoful ercime.

Lt wvas foîuid, as a fact, that the slîip, a sealing schoonier,
w-as driven into the pi-oliNted waters of Behring Sea by a
siiccession of gales, assisted by a current of the existence of
whicl i lier mnaster wvas ignorant.

('. -E. Pooley, Q. C., for the rw.
ITDalilas Ilelmezkel, for the owlners.

qu.Tlat the p-esence of the schooner at thie point in

quetion was suificieî.tly accounted for as being in-
jvolunta-y and with lawvful excuse. Jndgînent foir the

-esel's owner.S, wvithont costs.

DITNSMIItI v-s. THE SIJIP "HlAROI.D."ý

JANUAuV " 189411'CR J.
Jiatime Laic.-Towage Contraet.-Concealmnt of circumstances affecting

-Extriaordinary tow<tge o)r Salvage.

Action by the ovueî-s of thec Tug Loi-ne foi- $5,000.00
foi, alleg,,ed salvagre ser-vices i-endeî-ed above ship ini towing

lîîfvioi tuie viciniity of Race Rocks, a dangerous reef in the
Sti-aits of Fuea, about 5 miles fi-on Victoria, iinto Esquimalt

Oti tue inioî-ingt of 16th Nov., 1894, the Ia-old i-an
isiloî-e at Race Roclzs, siistaiiniig soine i ujui-e whl catised
lie, leakage of a cer-taini inoulît of wate-. Slue grot afloat
'itijout assistance albout six <>eokand slîortly after-waî-ds
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the tug caine alongiside %vhieu an agreerinent was entered into
between the iasters of the sltip and tug to tow thie ship into
Esquimait Jiarbour for 350.00. On arrivai at Esqiniiit it
wae folind iiecessary to dlock the vessel for repairs6.

C. E. Poo1ey, Q. C., for the plaintiffs, contended tliat
by reasot of the injuiries whieh the Harold liad received anid
lier critical position whien discovered, she was in sie.h danger
that the services rendered by the tug, if there hiad been uo
contract, wotild have entitled lier to a salvage reward; that
the eontract to tow for 350.00 wvas void for non-disclosure of
the fact that the shiip had heen ashiore and was in a leaky i
and dangerous condition.

E. Y. -Bodwell and 1P. _£. i,ýa0»y, for the defendants,
contemded tliat it sýas not inciunbent on the mnaster of the
ship to disclose to the mnaster of the tug whenl rnaking the
coutract, a circuinstance whieli was ituinaterial to the trouble
and risk incuirred by the tug in performing the towvuge servicesj
and) am the evidence did iiot show that there liad been aity
additional trouble or risk to thiat involved in an orditiary
towage service, the contract for $50.00 sbouild stand.

iel-

That the services we»eý more thaîî ordinary towagc
services, and that, thlcr wvas au addlitional risk dains
locaiti contractui assuiîned l>y the tugr in nîaking the
tow, over and above that conteniplated at tIctinteo! nîaking
the agreeniient, o! wvhiel tiiere was a non -dise]ostire, foir
whîich the owners of the tug were entitled to avoid the
agreem en t. Thie services wvere ex traoird inary towage
services, thonghi not salvage s'er-vices.

J udgmient for- plaintiff for $250.00 for- extr-a-
uridiïîary towage witlî eosts,
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IN THE COUNTV COURT 0F KOOTENAY.

IIENDIZX vs. HNNESSEY.

Acusr 21, 1893] (W1 KM J.

County Courts -Jurisdictionot Suprerne Court Judges in-Linitiations
of-C. C. Act, 1888, Sec. 15.

Tue .actioni was pending in the Coïînty Court of Koot-
enafy. Defc;îdaît mîovcd to set aside a lis pendeîîs biled hy
plaiîîtiff agailist certain Millerai lins the titie to lil

*as lîroliglit ln que.stion iii the action, on1 the grroïîïd tliat the
pla.iutiff liad 110 claillî anid tllat t1le lrcetil~ iudls pihleil
Wer vexationls id witholit tolouir of rirlt. Tiiere wsu, no
athdavit titat the othiee of C. C. J uidge of h<>oteiiliy wiIs výacnit.

Inl':rt Ca~<lfor deeîaislîomed cas. lIe ob-
jteelto the jurisdictioîî to heuar the miotioni, oit the goli

I bat the pre-re<îuisite of the vcnyof the office of (I. C.
Jîîdgt' of the (loillicile uvas iot proved ; and also, titat, apart
froîîî thiat, the jiIVis(1 ic-tioit conferreit on the Supreine C'ourt
judges lîy the att was vicarious -ind co-teriiiijuns withi that

of the C. C. judge o>f thie District, anId con"iseutly could
itot lie exercised oittside, the territural, liitits of the Coiuuîty
Court i n question.

JuuW'cy Cirea8, contr-a, (*oiiteIIde titat iîy sec;tioni 10 of
of Suipreine Court Act, the Supreine Court anid its -judge.,
lîd cognizance of ail pleas Nvhiatsoever.

Can.id,, ini reply :Tlîat is au1uuitted wliîeu the action
S brouight ini the Sîq>remîe Court, wviîeit the only question is
nie of costs.



Il flit i lUth ulPjecti( n1s Io the ui<' i <it i<il m-e fatal.
'?Ulnt thr IîQîv was 110 jîwîto mîake .11y order <NCept as~


